FACTS & FIGURES
European Coatings Show 2019

Exhibition and conference information

Venue
Exhibition Centre Nuremberg

Date of exhibition
Tuesday – Thursday, 19 – 21 March 2019

Opening times of exhibition
Tuesday and Wednesday, 19 – 20 March 2019, 9 am – 6 pm
Thursday, 21 March 2019, 9 am – 5 pm

Date of conference
Monday – Tuesday, 18 – 19 March 2019

Opening times of conference
Pre-conference tutorials: Sunday, 17 March 2019, 3 pm – 6.30 pm
Conference: Monday, 18 March 2019, 8.30 am – 7.30 pm
Tuesday, 19 March 2019, 9 am – 5 pm

Exhibitors
1,157 exhibitors (2017: 1,135 exhibitors)

Exhibition halls
1, 4, 4A, 5, 6, 7, 7A and 9

Entrances
Mitte, Ost

Entrance tickets
1-day ticket: EUR 55 (including use of public transport)
3-day ticket: EUR 75 (including use of public transport)

Free admission for trainees and students from the coatings industry on presentation of suitable proof. Admission for trade visitors only. Includes free return transport on public transport network.
Online exhibitor directory
www.european-coatings-show.com/ecs-navigator – the online platform with extensive information about the exhibiting companies.
Now available as Apple and Android app for smartphones and tablets.

Products on display
Raw materials for coatings, printing inks and adhesives, intermediates for construction chemicals, laboratory and production equipment, testing and measuring equipment, application equipment, environmental protection and safety at work, services.

Pavilion for innovative young companies
Hall 4A, Stand 4A-406

Start-up Area international
Hall 1, Stand 1-646

Information stand “The leading coatings shows”
Hall 1, Stand 1-530

Product presentations
Hall 1
Tuesday, 19 March 2019, 9.50 am – 4.50 pm
Wednesday, 20 March 2019, 9.50 am – 4.50 pm
Thursday, 21 March 2019, 9.50 am – 2.50 pm

Hall 4
Tuesday, 19 March 2019, 9.50 am – 4.50 pm
Wednesday, 20 March 2019, 9.50 am – 4.50 pm
Thursday, 21 March 2019, 9.50 am – 3.30 pm

Hall 9
Tuesday, 19 March 2019, 9.50 am – 4.50 pm
Wednesday, 20 March 2019, 9.50 am – 4.50 pm
Thursday, 21 March 2019, 9.50 am – 2.10 pm
Services
Information and service counters at the exhibition entrances and on site, hotel service, travel service, manpower hire, exhibition shop, sundry materials shop, exhibitors shop, trade press stand, charging station, jobs board

Cash dispensers
Cash withdrawals are possible at any time using Maestro or international credit cards (Amex, Diners Club, MasterCard, VISA). Locations: NCC Ost, Level 0 and NCC Mitte, Level 0

Catering in the exhibition centre
Breakfast service: Mitte entrance area, Ost entrance area
Catering area: NCC Mitte and NCC Ost

Travel and accommodation in Nuremberg
Information about travel and accommodation in Nuremberg is available at: www.european-coatings-show.com/travel

Air travel
There are non-stop flights to Nuremberg from many European cities.

Transfer from airport to exhibition centre
By underground: U2 line from airport to main rail station, then change to U1 or U11 to “Messe” station at the exhibition centre. Journey time: approx. 20 minutes.

Taxi: Journey time: approx. 25 minutes

Taxis at the exhibition centre
Taxi rank at Ost and Mitte entrances

ECS rail ticket
Exclusive offer for you: NürnbergMesse and Deutsche Bahn are offering visitors to the EUROPEAN COATINGS SHOW a special discounted ICE ticket. From just EUR 54.90 you can enjoy a relaxing journey by train to the event; limited number of tickets available.
www.european-coatings-show.com/rail
Transfer from main rail station to exhibition centre
U1 or U11 underground line from the main rail station to the “Messe” station; journey time approx. 10 minutes.

By car
The car parks at the Exhibition Centre Nuremberg are only a few minutes away from the signed motorway exits. Access from the Nuremberg city area is controlled by a dynamic traffic guidance system.

Navigation system
Your navigation system will find NürnbergMesse if you enter Karl-Schoenleben-Strasse (NCC Mitte) or Grosse Strasse (NCC Ost) as the address or exhibition centre as special destination.

Disabled parking bays
Disabled parking VIP West / Mitte in front of Mitte Entrance, disabled parking Ost, disabled parking for permit holders (blue badge) in multi-storey car park.

Accommodation in Nuremberg
Partner Hotels NürnbergMesse
Messeservice
Messezentrum
90471 Nuremberg
T +49 9 11 86 06-84 07
hotels@nuernbergmesse.de

Congress- und Tourismus-Zentrale Nürnberg
T +49 9 11 23 36-121 und -1 22
F +49 9 11 23 36-1 67
tourismus@nuernberg.de

Nearby shopping centre
The “Franken-Center” – only a few minutes away by underground or car – offers over 100 shops, department stores, supermarkets and a wide range of services. Or enjoy the special shopping atmosphere in the refurbished Nuremberg rail station, where some 60 shops are open for you seven days a week.
Visitor Service
NürnbergMesse GmbH
Messezentrum
90471 Nuremberg
T +49 9 11 86 06-49 49
F +49 9 11 86 06-49 48
visitorservice@nuernbergmesse.de

European Coatings Show 2013 on the Internet
www.european-coatings-show.com

European Coatings Show app for Apple and Android
www.european-coatings-show.com/en/exhibition-info/app

European Coatings Conference 2019 – congress topics

Sunday, 17 March 2019, 3 pm – 6.30 pm
Pre-conference tutorial 1: Basics of architectural coatings
Pre-conference tutorial 2: Polyurethane coatings
Pre-conference tutorial 3: Formulating adhesives and sealants
Pre-conference tutorial 4: Basics of anti-corrosion coatings
Pre-conference tutorial 5: Understanding biocides and the latest regulations
Pre-conference tutorial 6: Dispersing pigments and fillers – theory to practice
Pre-conference tutorial 7: Functional coatings
Pre-conference tutorial 8: Radiation curing
Pre-conference tutorial 9: Fundamentals of epoxy coatings
Pre-conference tutorial 10: Environmentally benign coatings

Monday, 18 March 2019, 8.30 am – 9.45 am
Plenary session: Making coatings and coating chemicals more sustainable and affordable: Biorefinery approaches to monomers, solvents and polymers

Monday, 18 March 2019, 10 am – 1.30 pm
Parallel session 1: Science today – coatings tomorrow
Parallel session 2: Pigments
Parallel session 3: Powder coatings
Parallel session 4: Waterborne coatings
Parallel session 5: Roof & facade paints
1.30 – 2.30 pm: Networking: lunch break & refreshments
Monday, 18 March 2019, 2.30 pm – 6 pm
Parallel session 6: Printing inks
Parallel session 7: Dispersing technology
Parallel session 8: Wood coatings
Parallel session 9: Foulprotect
Parallel session 10: 2K Industrial coatings
Parallel session 11: Microbial protection
Parallel session 12: Radiation curing
6 pm: Networking: after work reception

Tuesday, 19 March 2019, 9 am – 12.30 pm
Parallel session 13: Adhesives & sealants
Parallel session 14: Construction chemicals I
Parallel session 15: Polyurethanes I
Parallel session 16: Protective coatings I
Parallel session 17: Testing & measuring I
Parallel session 18: Architectural coatings
12.30 pm to 1.30 pm: Networking: lunch break & refreshments

Tuesday, 19 March 2019, 1.30 pm – 5 pm
Parallel session 19: Epoxy coatings
Parallel session 20: Construction chemicals II
Parallel session 21: Polyurethanes II
Parallel session 22: Protective coatings II
Parallel session 23: Testing & measuring II
Parallel session 24: TiO2 & opacification

More information:
www.european-coatings.com/conference
Contact for Information about the conference
Vincentz Network GmbH & Co. KG
Events Division
Plathnerstr. 4c
30175 Hannover, Germany
Moritz Schürmeyer
T +49 5 11 99 10-278
F +49 5 11 99 10-279
moritz.schuermeyer@vincentz.net

Information for journalists

Press event
• After-Work-Party
  Wednesday, 20 March 2019, 6.15 pm
  Exhibition Centre Nuremberg, NCC Ost, level 1, Sydney room

Press centre
The east (Ost) press centre is open the day before and for the entire duration of the European Coatings Show 2019.

Opening times
Monday, 18 March 2019, 9 am – 6 pm
Tuesday, 19 March 2019; Wednesday, 20 March 2019, 8.30 am to 6.30 pm
Thursday, 21 March 2019, 8.30 am to 5.30 pm

T +49 911 86 06-69 40

Accreditation on presentation of suitable proof of eligibility (valid journalist’s permit, confirmation from chief editor, publisher's details). Press cards are not issued to employees of publishing house management, advertising or marketing departments etc., or to relatives, without suitable proof of work as a journalist.
Press services
- Press releases
- Exhibition Guide
- Exhibitor information
- Copier
- Message pinboard
- Work cubicles
- Telephone and fax
- PC and printer
- Internet access
- Cloakroom and lockers
- Drinks and snacks

Press car park
- VIP Ost
- VIP West/Mitte directly in front of Mitte entrance

The journalist’s permit (confirmation from chief editor, publisher’s details) or subsequently the European Coatings Show 2019 press badge is evidence of eligibility to use the press car parks.

International trade press stands
Hall 1, Stand 1-311
Hall 9, Stand 9-242

ECS Daily
The official exhibition newspaper ECS Daily is published daily during the exhibition and can be downloaded at:
www.european-coatings-show.com/ec-daily

Press/media contacts
Thomas Philipp Haas, Ariana Brandl
ariana.brandl@nuernbergmesse.de
T +49 9 11 86 06-82 85
F +49 9 11 86 06-12 82 85

Journalists can also obtain all kinds of press documents directly from the NürnbergMesse press database:
www.european-coatings-show.com/press